Further characterization of a fodrin-containing transmembrane complex from mouse T-lymphoma cells.
A transmembrane complex containing fodrin (an actin-binding protein) and a major surface glycoprotein (GP 180) was previously isolated from mouse T-lymphoma cells by the complementary techniques of non-ionic detergent extraction and sucrose gradient centrifugation (Bourguignon et al. (1985) J. Cell Biol. 101, 477-487). The analysis of this complex has been extended to verify the structural association and further define the interaction between fodrin and GP 180. The association between fodrin and GP 180 has been confirmed by the following evidence: co-sedimentation of fodrin and GP 180 in a single peak on a sucrose gradient with a sedimentation coefficient of 20 S; a constant ratio of fodrin and GP 180 across the 20 S peak; the specific co-precipitation of GP 180 with fodrin from the 20 S peak using anti-fodrin antibody; and the colocalization of fodrin and GP 180 from the 20 S peak on actin filaments using an immuno-electron microscopic technique. Furthermore, this fodrin-GP 180 complex can be readily dissociated and reassembled in the presence and absence of 0.6 M NaCl, respectively. The fact that this fodrin-GP 180 complex displays actin-binding ability indicates that this transmembrane complex may play an important role in the linking event between receptors and the cytoskeleton during lymphocyte patching and capping.